
OUR CLOTHING SALE HAS AROUSED THE CITY

The Bargains the Boston Store Offers in the Sale of the lew
York Wholesale Clothing Stock Are Without Parallel

MEN'S $3, $4 $5 PANTS

SATURDAY AT $1.50

There is No Opportunity Where You Can Save So

Much Money on Such a Small Investment.

Your Unrestricted Choice of Over 2,000 Pairs of Men's Pants, in

Cassimeres, Cheviots and Worsteds, at $1.50.

When wo purchased the stock of Levy
Roseulleld & Co., 711) Drouriwny, Now
York, we bought not only nil their suits
nml ovcrcontH, but every garment In

their entire eHtiibllHlunent. Among the
roo1h were Hevernl thousand palrH of odd
pantn, also odd milt puntH, that Ih when
more pantH were made than eoatn and
veatH, they having made up all the cloth
that was left Into lmuts. We bought
them at such a low llgure we can give
you choice of any pair In the lot for
$1.50.

When you take Into consideration the
fact that this house produced clothing
made of the belter grades of goods, you
will realize what u bargain, you secure.
These pants nre made of line worsteds,
cassimeres, etc., und are worth $3.00,
$1.00 and $5.00 a pair. We offer you
your unrestricted choice Saturday at
$1.50.

75c Sweaters for 35c

Men's and boys' Sweaters, In all sizes.
fancy trlpcd, all colors,
worth 76c, all on salo 35cSaturday at

Men's Neckwear 9c

A big lot of men's black and fancy silk9c .Ings, all 25c

BOSTON STORE!

VIADUCT OPEN FOR TRAFFIC

Tm Oresiii Niw Bridga at Twenty-fourt- h

Strut.

ALL COMPLETE BUI PART OF RAILING

Day TmHlc Over New Steel Structure
Una Ilenun and Saturday Xlwht

Team May- - Cro by Mouu
or Gasllirht.

At 7 yesterday morning early risers In
the vicinity ot tho new Twenty-fourth- "

streot viaduct witnessed the first trafuo
over tho now structure, when a wngonload
ot brick came across the thousand feet ot
brldgo and proceeded down the north ap-

proach to tho Hickory street end. This
was tho first vehicle to cross the new via-

duct In connection with travel. Since
that hour traffic has beeu continuous.

At last Tuesday's meeting of the council
tho two railroads which are building the
viaduct, tho Union Pacific and tho Burllng-to- u,

asked for a month's moro time In which
to conipleto the work. November 1 was
tho date previously agreed upon for com-
pletion and tho council gave tho railroads
what they asked, extending tho tlmo to De-

cember 1.

Nevertheless the first wagon crossed the
brldgo on the first morning of November
and there will be no blocking of daylight
traffic from now on, not even temporarily.
It will not be until Saturday night that
Bight travel across the viaduct will be al-

lowed, but commencing at that time traffic
will not be restricted.

Delay In securing the side railing was the
cause 'for the latest extension of time. Tho
Burlington,, which Is building only about 200

lest of the viaduct at the east end, had tho
necessary material on hand, and Its railing
wbb completed several days since, with
the remainder of tho bridge, however, some
difficulty was experienced. It was aeon that
all tho railing could not be got In place by
this morning, so the extra month was al-

lowed.
Most of tho guard mil Is up. now, how-

ever, and a wooden substitute protects tho
open spacos, so day travel la safe enough.
By Saturday night all steel railing will be
In and tho viaduct will be open night and

from then on.

WILL MOVE TICKET OFFICE

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Pu'il
Take One of Most Prominent

.Corner In Town.

The Chicago, Mllwaukoe ft 8t. Paul will
remove Us city ticket offico to tho l'axton
block, the corner now occupied by A. Man-delbe-

as a Jewelry store, as soon as tho
latter disposes of his atrck. F. A. Nash,
general western agent ot the road, said yes-tard-

that the Mllwaukeo had been ne-
gotiating for the corner at various times
during the last five or six years, but as
yet noleaso had beon made. Mr. Man-delbe-

said that his lease oxplrcd October
X and while be was willing to renew at
the same figure, the railroad company bad
offered a higher rental than be cared to
pay, Ha would not say when he proposed
to give possession.

days ot miracles aro passed, but the
that a blind and helpless paralytic has

been restored to health by modern medical
sclenca Is proved beyond question by the
illustrated account of the cure of John Hun-- f.

which appears In today paper.

IIojV Knee I'nnU 2!o Pair.
Your choice of any of the BOYS

KXKK PANTS lu this wholesale pur-

chase at 1200 I'AIll. You can choose
from the llnest corduroys, cassimeres,
serges, cheviots and worsteds. They
come In nil sb.es from it to 15 years.
Uvory pair Is well made and finished.
They are worth 50c to 75e, und some of
them are worth $1.00. To close them
out Saturday we give you choice of the
entire lot at 120c pair.

Ilo ) Ifll.OO Knee I'll lit .Still fl.S.',.
The knee suits that came to us

from the Levy, llosenlleld stock will
all be sold at $1.25. Many of them are
iftf.OO values, but they have all got to
go. You can choose from vestee suits,
plain and fancy suits, choice fabrics,
sizes 3 to 8. Also three piece suits,
double breasted coats, reinforced pants
and regular vests, made of fancy striped
and checked cheviots. These are bar-
gains you do not want to miss, $3.00
values for $1.'J5.

25c at

lint

public

day

The
fact

punts

Men's 50c Underwear 29c

Mon's Egyptian Cotton Dorby Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers, heavy
weight, elegantly finished. 29ctho best 60c garment made

Band Bows, In tho newest color- -
values, at. 9c
BOSTON STORE

CATHOLIC FAIR DRAWS WELL

St. Patrick's Church Ilaaaar Id Prov-
ing a Potent Attraction

Every Night.

Tho fair of St. Patrick's Catholic church
at Turner hall, Thlrteeenth and Martha
streets, continues to draw crowds every
evening. Tho following are the prize win
nera of the last two nights: Mrs. E. Flora-lu- g,

1012 Dorcas street, picture of the
Last Supper; Michael Lesser, 19th and
Douglas, wlno sot; Mary Ring, 2520 South
Eleventh street, $5 In gold; Mrs. Stafford.
2805 South Twenty-firs- t, comforter; U
Lowry, 2217 South Eleventh street, carv-
ing set; Madeline O'Qrady, sofa pillow;
Joseph Tucck.'ten set; Mary A. Deo, Elev-
enth and Cnstellnr, stocking bag; Mrs.
Reynolds, 2207 South Eighteenth street,
comforter; J. C. Murphy, Vail, la., cut
glass olive set: P. Houck, 2020 Spring
street, pillow aham; Mrs. T. Kelly, set of
teaspoons; J. Clifton, 270 Parker street,
cracker bowl: Annie Simula. 1611 Castcllar
street, bed spread; Harry Knight, Sixteenth
and Ohio, vase; Nellie F. Dee. Eloventh
and Castellar, pair slippers; Mrs. J. Har
nett, 1024 Bancroft street, chair; Mrs.
Brogan, 1952 South Fourteenth stroet, pair
slippers; Mary Ross, 2818 South Nineteenth
street, fancy towel.

COME RIGHT JN MR. CROWE

Police Hare Dona All Within Their
Power to Meet Your

Terms.t

The last day of the time allotted by Pat
Crowe to the authorities In which to com-
ply with his terms ot surrender has
passed. His conditions have not been met
and he has not surrendered and the mat-to- r

stands virtually whore It did a week
after tho abduction ot young Cudahy.

"Crowe, In one of his letters to the chief,
gavo the authorities until, November 1 In
which to guarantee him a $500 bond," said
a city detective, "and this they failed to
do, though the only hitch to that end was
the stand taken by Judge Vlnsonhalcr, who
declined to say what ha would do with a
prisoner until be had the prisoner before
him and heard tho evidence. This was a
raero technicality, however, and Crowe
shows his bad faith when he permits It to i

"I Beo by th' downtown papers," said
Tim Ormsby, "that th' machine Is goln'
to movo th' pesthouae down to Sixteenth
and Fa ream street, an' condemn Jefferson
square for a city dump."

"That would be avery unpopular step,"
said the desk sergeant. "Why, tho people
would rise In their might and voto It out
ot existence."

"Yes, an' this pleco goes on to say that
th' machine Is strongly suapected of sendlu'
a box o' poisoned candy to Miss Ellen Stono,
'cause sho ain't been heard from for some
time, an' that th' Walnut Hill firebug was
th' machine's hired man. An' that ain't
no Hallowe'en Joke, It says."

"Does It say anything about th' machine
kldnapln' Eddie Cudahy?"

"This paper don't. It's th' other down-
town sheet that says that."

"I knew It!" exclaimed the sergeant. "I
know thoso reporters would get onto thatl
What's the evidence?"

"Well, It says that when the council
tore down the rewards for Crowe It tipped
Its hand, that anyone can see the rewards
was a bluff and that they an't no such man
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& $15.00 MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS AT $5.98

This $5.98 Suit Sale Has Caused More Talk Than Any Bargain Event That
Has Ever Taken Place in Omaha You Hear of This

Sale at Every Turn.

One Satisfied Customer Has Told the Other and So the News Has Spread Why Shouldn't There Be

Talk? There Never Has Been a Sale to Equal It Just Give the Suits a
Look and You Are Sure to Purchase.

"How can you sell those suits so cheap?" That Is the question we nro nsked every hour of the day, but It

Is easily auswered. In the llrst placo wo purchased the stock from Levy, Hoscndeld & Co. nt an exceptionally low
price, and In the second placo we are satlslled with n very small profit That explains the wholo business. Look at
these suits, see the way they are cut, note the style, the way they hang, and how they are made. They arc made of
very fctyllsh, greenish brown mixed cheviots, black clay worsteds, English thlbets, blue serges, blue black and oxford
gray cheviots, fancy strliwd and checked worsteds and cassimeres, etc., In light dark and medium shades. They are ex-nct-

like the suits you would pay $10,00, $12.00 and $15.00 for, but you can buy them Saturduy for $5.08.

5.00 nnd 1(17.00 YantiK Men's Loiik Pnntn Sultn, $2.00.
This purchase Included about JOO young men's suits In ages 10, 17, 18 und 19 years. They nre largo enough for

small sized men. The materials are mostly cassimeres and cheviots, In a great variety of patterns und colors, the
coats arc cut straight front and double-breaste- If you can make any possible use of a suit of this size, It Is the
bargain of n lifetime. What you save ou a suit will pay for an overcoat. You must come tomorrow If you want one
of these suits. The price Is so low that we expect they will nil be sold In u day. Remember that all go at $2.50.

lingers, 1'cet & Cii'n. Pine Suit and Overcoat.
Our line of Rogers, Pcet & Co's. suits and overcoats Is thoroughly complete. They come In black, blue, dark

oxford, gray and the new fall colorings and mixtures, lined and tailored ns only R., P. & Co's. garments are tailored.
The same styles as you would secure at the llnest tailoring establishments at doublo the prices prices rauge from
$17.50 to $33.00. Thero Is a style and tone about R., P. & Co's. clothing that careful dressers note. The art of fash-
ionable tailoring Is evident In the garment until the last day It Is worn. Dear In mind wo arc the sole Omaha agents
for Rogers, Pcet & Co's. men's suits and overcoats, which Is the highest grado clothing made In America.

J
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keep him away. It Is customary for a mag
istrate to be guided by the recommendation
of the county attorney when It comes to
fixing tho amount of a bond. County At-

torney Shields has said ho would recom-

mend a 9500 bond, and this should be con-stru- cd

as closlm; tho Incident. I don't
think Crowe would have como in oven If
Judge Vlnsonhaler had declared In favor of
a $S00 bond.

The, recent agitation has resulted In noth-
ing save tho withdrawal ot tho rowarde.

Great Luck of an tidltor.
"For two years all efforts to euro Eczema

In the palms of my hands failed," writes
Editor H. N. Lestcrn of Syracuso, Kan.,
"then I was wholly cured by Bucklen's
Arnica "Salve." It's tho world's best for
Eruptions, Sores and all skin diseases. Only
25c at Kuhn & Co.'s.

Cut by Urokcn DUhcs.
A woman gUIng tho name of Mrs. Shan-

non was taken Into tho police stntlon tnrlv
last night. suffering from a fall. Ths worn in
was walking down tho street near Thir-
teenth and Mn3on streets, carrying dlalics.
She stumbled, fell nnd received several
suvero cuts from tho broken dishes, Her
wounds were dressed nt tho station and
the was then locked up, charged with
ijrunkenncss.

Looking for Her HtiNbatid.
Mrs. Frank Romenakn, 2223 South

Eleventh street, has requested the pollco
to assist In locating her husband, Frank
llomonaka. Mrs. Komonaka Informed tho
police that for several days sho 1ms been
visiting friends In the country. Upon her
return home; yesterday sho found her hus-
band gone and with him moot of her house-
hold goods. She knows no reason for his
dlsuppearunce. I

Seek Her Uuiiic liter.
Mrs. M. La Miller of Adair, Cnnndn, has

requested the police to locate her daughter,
Annlo Rohey, who Is living somcwheio in
Omaha. The mother came to visit her
daughter, who Is ill, but having tho wrong I

address, linn been uniiblo to find her. The
young woman formerly worked nt t'.i
Paxtnn hotel and later for a family named
Bedell. Mrs. La Miller spent tho night at
the station.

Keul Arrested for Prowl Inir.
Frank Keal, aged 17 years, wbb arrested

last night bv Ofllcer Morris for prowll ig
around the yard at 3172 Knrnam strfvt.
Keal has been arrested several timet, nrln- -
clpally for taking horses hitched on tho
ntrrot, driving them until ho was tired and
then turning them loose, lie has ulso been
up for petit larceny,

Says Tom
an' a Appetite

as Pat Crowe, It's Tom Dennison dono th'
Job, an' th' machine pays him a commis-
sion.

"Speakin' o' Tom Dennison, did you see
th' nice old lady that was hero to call on
him th' other day? She'B from th' coun-
try, an' has five kids with her. 'I wants
my cbllder to sec th' smoltln' works,' she
says, 'an' th' street cars, an' th' now post-offi-

and Tom Dennison, an' then we'll
go back to th' farm an' stay another flvo
years,' she says. 'These three least ones
ain't nover been to town before, Whero
do you keep him?'

"'Who, Tom Dennison?' I says, an' she
says, 'Sure

" 'He's In his cave,' I says.
"'Well, Is he Jest a roan llko you be?'

she says.
" 'Not on ycr oatcakes, he ain't lady,'

I says, 'Ho's got eight stomlcks an' a ap-
petite llko a fire lu a fire-pro- hotel, an'
you can't see htm now anyway, 'causo thoy
ain't fed him for a week an' he's ugly.'

"Then she gethored her Itlds around her
and reckoned she'd cut out Tom.

"But It's funny about th' advertlsln
Tom's aettln'. One o' these sheets got a

Tim Ormsby

BDANDEffL
BOSTON STORE

BLOCKS PARK SCHEME AGAIN

Frtcetdinp for CondamnatUn of Bluff
Traot District Illegal.

LEGAL DEPARTMENT ADVISES NEW DEAL

Description ot Property Erroneously
Stated In Ordinance nnd Slnyor

Appoints Appraiser Too Soon-N- ew

ProcecdliiK Necessary.

The scheme ot tho park commissioners
and many cltlzons to boulevard tho strip of
land at the cast end of. the exposition
grounds known as the "bluff tract district"
has again fallen through. Tho commission-
ers were yesterday notified by tho city
legal department that the latest proceed
ings by ordinance looking to this end were
Illegal, and that the entire matter was
therefore set back to Its beginning.

This marks tho close of the second chap-to- r

of a Btrugglo which the park commis
sioners have undergone In their efforts to
bring this plau Into practice. "Assistant City
Attorney Adams states two reasons for kill-
ing this latest attempt.

First, becauso tho property Is denoted In
tho formal description accompanying the
condemnation ordinance ns "tax lots." Mr.
Adams says this description Is In Improper
terms, that the tract should bo delineated
as "metes and bounds."

Second, becauso Mayor Moores appointed
tho appraisers to adjust and report tho dam- -

ages beforo ho approved the ordinance pro-

viding for the condemnation, tho agent of
damage.

Mr. Adams maintains that either ot thcBo
reasons alono Is sufficient to nullify tho
ordinance, and therefore he calls overythlng
off.

That merely means that tho commission-
ers must now begin all over again and onco
more wado through tho morass of petitions,
reports, descriptions, condemnations, up
provnla, appraisements and final assumption
of tho district by tho city betoro tho park
log and boulevardlng can bo begun. Dut
they aro not disheartened and will begin
again at once, hoping that no flav or mis
take will Invalidate the next attempt.

The land contemplated for this boulevard

Dennison Has "Eight Slomicks
Like a Hotel Hre."

picture ot him goln' up to th' courthouse
to talto out a hypodermic Injunction against
shines votln' In the forthcomln' olcctlon,
an' th' other one says ho's goln' to break
up th' dopo graft In th' east end 'cause
th' suckers that hits tho ptpo never wakes
up till Its tlmo to stoo th' bonos an' cold
decks an' closo for th' day. From readln
thorn you learns ho's In favor of puttln
tlllyfono wires underground, but agin'
loadln' any hardships onto th' company
ho's tryln' to beat Power an' ct th
present sheriff, to repavo Sixteenth streot
but not to lay another yard of asphalt, an
to compel th' school board to learn th1

young Idea how to shoot craps. I don't won
der th' ol' lady brings her kids to town
to see him, an' I'm lookln' every day for
Dick Crokcr to sign blm as superintendent
of heelers.

"Hut I've got to go now, sergeant.
soo hero's a reporter comln', an' I wants to
tip him a hot oneall about Tom Dennison
goln' to bring th' Laulslana state lottery up
to Omaha It th' machine wins this fall!
Hot story! Threo-colum- n head!"

And Tim led tho reporter out Into the
back ball.
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proposition Is that strip lying along tho top

the ridge which looks clear down over
tho rlvsr bottoms. At tho time of the
Transmlsslsstppl exposition this high bluff

as prettily sodded and parked and tho sod
houso stood on It at a high and prominent
point. All about woro the various stato
buildings.

This Is tho placo which tho commissioners
ould secure In the city's name and trans

form by making a boulevard through It at
tho edge ot the bluff. The primary object,
aside frora the driving feature, would be to
call attention to Cut Oft lake, spread out
below.

Strong agitation of the plan began Im
mediately at tho close of tho exposition
and all the preliminary steps were taken.
But whtu It came to approving tho report

the appraisers the council balked and
threw over tho wholo matter. This report
provided for $50,000 In damages, but the
council refused to approve It, not so much
because of the expense, but because the
district designated for tho park did not
pleaso tho members.

Wishing to get the matter safoly through
without friction, tho commissioners on tho
next attempt aoandoncd their own Ideas
of what territory should constitute tho con-

demned district and established the bound- -
rtes along the Hues favored by tho coun- -

cllmcn. They thought they had everything
prepared for smooth sailing, but yesterday
developments compel still another begin- -

lng.

In another column of this paper appears
an account ot a seeming miracle which
would bo almost beyond belief were the
facts not verified by tho highest authority.
Tho caio of John Hunter Is certainly
unique In medical history and tho story, as
told by tho San Francisco Examiner, will
be found of general Interest.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION AFFAIRS

Coitimiiiilratlflim nnd Motion of Sev

ern! Sort tJlven LeiiKthy At-

tention by the 11 oily.

A communication was received by the
Central Labor union last night, asking It
to Instruct Its delegates to tho noxt con
vention of tho American Federation ot
Labor to request that body to enforco the
torms of the law providing tor strict au
tonomy ot tho trades. Tho request was
compiled with.

A communication from 10,000 wage-ear- n

ers of Lowell, Mass,, In tho form ot n me
morial to congress was read. Tho me-

morial requests a national eight-ho- day
In all branches of Industry.

The request of tho Real Estate exchange
for tho election ot delegates to the con
solidation meeting November 21 at the city
hall was read. Tho president appointed C.
W, Boles, Edward Augustluo and C. A.

Robinson to attend.
Tho auditing committee, to which wsb

referred tho Labor day accounts, roportcd
that it had been unablo to meet tho secre-

tary and treasurer of tho committee hav-

ing In chargo tho Labor day celebration.
Fred Bauman was permitted to resign from
this committee, but E. A. Willis was not
permitted to resign. Fred Bobgln wsb ap-

pointed to succeed Bauman,
Harry MaVea was chosen to fill a tem-

porary vacancy on tho arbitration com-

mittee,
Tbe secretary-treasur- er was requested to

bring in a statement of the standing of
the different unions with tho central body.

The sum of $8D was voted to pay tbo ex-

penses of the delegate to tbo American
Federation of Labor, which will convene

it Scranton, Pa., next month. His re
muneration wau fixed at $0 per flay and
railroad fare.

On motion of H, Eattou a commutes was

I

$20 MEN'S YOKE

OVERCOATS AT $10

Men's $15 Overcoats $7.50 Men's $7.50 Tan Ck
vert Overcoats $3.75 $5 Overcoats at $2.50.

Never Before Have We Offered You Such High Grade and Stylish

Overcoats at a Great Price Reduction.

When we sny that these K1TCIIKNHU
YOKE and KULMORE OVERCOATS
are the greatest bargains that we have
offered you In our entire business ca-

reer, we, mean every word of It. All
wo ask Is that you verify our word by
a personal examination. These coats
are made from the llnest material, are
cut extra long, have broad sloping
shoulders aud vertical pockets. They
are positively the best overcoats ever
sold lu America for $10.00.

We also offer at $10.00 some very ex-

ceptional bargains lu men's black, blue
and brown kersey, melton and gray
cheviot overcoats, cut medium long aud
dress style.

flS.UO Mcn'w OvcrconU f7.no.

Do not delay Investing lu an overcoat
while such values as these await you.

These overcoats at $7.50 Include new
yoke and raglan cuts, regular box aud
tight fitting styles, made of choicest
fabrics. Including friezes, cheviots,
beavers, kerseys and meltons, all lined

with extra heavy triple warp. None of

them are worth less than $12, the ma

Men's $1.50 Gloves 75c

A sample lot'of men's line mocha
kid aud dogskin Gloves, lined
and unlined, all perfect and
clean, none worth less than 1.50

a pair ou sale
Saturday 75cat
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appointed to consider matters to be brought
beforo the American Federation of Labor.
This committee consists of Harry Easton,
J. J. Kerrigan and Fred Bauman.

Fred Skelsey and J. Barth wero nppolnted
to fill vacancies on tho law committee.

Credentials wero received as follows:
Bartenders, J. W. O'Connell, Morris R.
Schlanlt, Charles Prltchard; whlto cooks,
William Turner, Peter Mehrcns, Charles
Curran; Iron moulders, P. H. Council;
steam engineers, John Langraff.

Tho story of tho euro of John Hunter of
Chico, Cal., which appears In another col-

umn, Is believed to bo tho strongest testi-
monial ever given any medical preparation.
Mr. Hunter was blind and helpless from
paralysis and was restored to sight and
health by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The
account of the euro and tho unusually
strong verification of tho facts are well
worth reading.

WANT COURT ORDER VACATED

Depositors of Defunct Qerninn Sav
ings Dank Protest Alinlnst

Compromise.

A largo number of the depositors of the
defunct German Savings bank, Including
many women, met In tho New York Llfo
building last night and discussed the legal
proceedings now under way to compel tho
stockholders to mako good tho claims In
full. This action arose from a recent ordor
of the court allowing tho stockholders to
pay an amount sufficient to give tho de-

positors 0 per cent ot the balanco duo
them In full payment of their ' tins. Tho
depositors want this order vai d and It
was tho unanimous opinion among them
that tho matter should be vlgorou ly fought.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures dlsoase of the
kidneys, cleanses and strengthens the tlvcr,
stomach and bowels.

jority of, them nre $15.00 values, they
nil go at $7.50 Saturday.

ip7.no Vim n k Men' nml )V over- -
euutrt If.'I.ILS.

Hoys' and young men's overcoats In

ages 0 to 11) years, made up of the new-

est colors of oxfords, cheviots, etc., In

the new raglan aud dress styles. $7.50
Is what they generally retail for
throughout the universe. You can take
your choice of them for $3.03.

iiojv ijs.no riNtPt-- iji.n.s.
Hoys' chinchilla and Shetland ulsters,

worth $5.00, at $l.!tS. This Is one of

the biggest overcoat snaps you ever
heard of. This bargain alone should
crowd our clothing department Satur-
day.

Mph'n IJT.fiO Overcoat, :t.7.t.

These overcoats are made of line tan
Covert Cloth, very good quality, nicely
lined, correctly tailored and perfect
llttlng, worth $7.50, on sale $3.75.

Men's $1.00 Shirts at 50c

Men's Still" lJosom Laundered
Percale Shirts, woven niadra.s
bosom and detached madras
cuffs, elegant new patterns and
a complete line
of sizes they aro 50ccheap nt 51.00 on sale
Saturday at

BOSTON STORE

PUSHING PAVING MEASURES

Council Holds Two Special Meetings to
Hurry ImproTeaaeute.

MAYOR APPROVES CONTRACTS AND BONDS

Kverytlilii- - Now In IlcndlticNM for
Ciintr:til. . lo IIckIii Woik on

Hnrney nnd Twenly-Klicht- h

Street nnd I,ufnyetle Avenue.

At two succesnlvo 'special meetings of tha
city council yesterday morning tho last link
was added to tho chain of repaying prelimi-
naries which tho councllmen hava been
straining every nervo to got ready In tlmo
for tho completion of all tho work this
year.

As a result ot theso two meetings the
contract and bond for tho repaying of
Twenty-eight- h stroet botween Farnam and
Leavenworth streets havo beeu approved by
the council and aro now In tho hands of the
mayor for his sanction, so that this district
will bo ready and waiting for tho pavers by
tho time they get to It. Tho Grant Paving
company secured tho contract.

Tho other action In paving matters was
tho final passago ot tho ordltmnco providing
for tho repavlng with asphalt of Lafayette
avenuo from Fortieth to Forty-secon- d

streets. Both this nnd tho Twenty-eight- h

street district ordlnanco wero placed In tho
call for tho first meeting, that nt 10

o'clock, and both wero passed on third read-
ing by unanimous voto ot tho flvo members
proscnt.

Yesterday afternoon tbo mayor signed the
contracts and bonds for both tho Twenty-eight- h

street district nnd tho Harnoy stroet
section, so that repavlng thoso streets may
begin next Monday.

Whylootaold? hy allow your gray hair to
add 20 years to your age?

Ayer's Hair Vigor-always- " restores color to gray
hair, all the dark, rlchi color of youth.

SI.M a Mil. All drsriliti. J. C. AYElt CO., Lowell, Man.


